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Mr. and Mrs. Caro Gibson and
family visited Mr. "W. L; Allen
Sunday. '

Rev. 11. C. Freeman filled his
regular appointment at Snow lidl
church Sunday.

John Mallonee, of Almond, w is
in this section Sunday.
Mrs. Kate Simpkins, of Ashe-

ville, is visiting her brother, T, C.

lirysoii, of West's Mill.

h, a liquid prcpara:
tion, goes into the creases and
crevices of the skin as no salve or
ointment can do, and kills every
parasite which causes itch cr
scabies in 30 minutes.

ch has been made ac-

cording to a doctor's prescription
and has been found to be the best ,

and simplest treatment for itch.
The price is only 50 cents per
bottle. Results absolutely guaraa- -

teed when used as directed. Pre-- .,

pared and distributed by Angel's
Drug Store, Franklin, N. C Adv.

Messrs Neal Bryson and Ed Par-ris- h

visited Mr. Downs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jennings and

little daughter were in this section

Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Hurst, Mrs.

J. W. Kay and daughter, and "Mrs.

W. J. Jenkins visited W. S.

Allen last week.
Mrs, Lewis Smith and Mrs.

Grady Owens were in town Friday
on business.

'Mr.. Jim D Hart is in this sec-

tion again.
We are glad lo see Harry Bry-

son out again after being confined
to his room two weeks.

Mr.'.W.'T. Sheffield has been
visiting at' Rainbow Springs the
past week.

Mr. T, l. Kickinau is out again.
R. R. Hickman and wile visited

Mrs. Ricknian's brother, Willie
Anions, of Sylva, last week. Mr.
Anions is vwy sick.

Martin, a daughter on Saturday,
Nov. 14.

The Rainbow Springs young
folks enjoyed Hallowe'en October
31 in the evening by dressing as
gliosis and disturbing the sleep of

those early to bed.
Mr. V. O. Bateman, of killer

Camp, was a business visitor here
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Baleiuan
and son have returned home from
a few days' visit to relatives and
friends in the eastern part of this
state.

Mr. J. E. Danielson was in

Franklin on business one day last
week.

A Thanksgiving program is ex-

pected to be given at the school
house on Thursday evening of next
week. Every one is invited' to

come out.

MANY AIDED

The Red Cross furnished food
for 3,743 people in the slate of
North Carolina within the last
year.

We are glad to learn Miss Edna

elusion of

e: Mrs. Char-- )

Ramey, Mrs.

7 Wtaniyl!- Wiley Vaught,
Mrs. Ray Williams, 1..Q', Wil-

son, Miss Dela Mae Cloer-Mi- ss

Georgia Bryant, Miss Violet Bry-

ant and a number of small chil-

dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Grace Fleming and
Miss Mildred Russell spent Sun-

day afternoon in Franklin.
Miss Muriel Bulgin spent a few

days recently in Asheville on busi-

ness. '

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ramey, of
Waynesville, spent last week-en- d

as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Cloer on Main street.

Messrs Charlie Smith and Hubert
Coffey motored down to attend the
football' game at Maryville, Tenn.,
recently.

Mr, J. P. Danielson and his
sons, Harry and Hubert, spent last
Saturday afternoon in Franklin on
business.

Miss Margaret Cunningham, of
Franklin, visited Miss Helen Ward-
en one day last week.

Mr. Paul Vaught and Miss- - Ge-

neva Gilland went to Franklin for
shopping last Saturday, afternoon.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Claude

lirysoii is improving. Hope she
will be out soon.

Mrs. W, A. McGaha underwent
an operation at Angel Brothers'
hospital Saturday.

Miss Maynie Potts underwent
aii operation at Angel Brothers'

CELEBRATE ARMISTICE

Harmony school house was the
stage for a real Armistice celebra-

tion on November 11. The Juniors
were invited to take part in the

celebration by Miss lua Henry, who
teaches at Harmony.

The Cullasaja Council elected

Ernie Dellart, popular post office
clerk, to make the principal ad-

dress. After Mr. Dellart had the
appointment he invited Chief of
Police Bob Henry, to go along.
.. The meeting was a success that
is pitting it mildly. After the
school children presented their
beautiful and well acted program,
Mr, Dellart made an excellent ad-

dress. The Ualton quartette wts
present with several beautiful
songs; not only songs as they play-

ed several selections upon string
instruments. Noon came and the
assembly, which had packed ihe
house to Capacity, flocked out to
spread a real old-tim- e picnic din-

ner with real hot coffee to drown
the chicken and cake in.

hospital last week. She will be
home soon.

Mrs. Maynie Reynolds visited
Mrs. John Dal ton Sunday.

tin: scales at ninety-eig- ht p'.unds,

and lived in Franklin. There dwelt
in that cily a lady, also. She had

not trouble making the scales read
two hundred and sixty avoirdupois.

One winter old man Ice and
Snow ruled with an iron hand,
The town hill leading towards Log-anvil- le

and the depot was plastered
with a coat of ice. The lady of
our story had been shopping. She
was carfully picking her way down
the side walk, carrying
an armful of bundles. Not far be-

hind her crept the lean man pick
ing his footsteps With care.

But oh!. He slipped and fell,
going down the hill head forjmost.
His outcry caused the lady to look,
but she was powerless to get out
of the way' of the.
man. The man hit her fevt .and
she" sat down not gently uin
his hack. Down the hill they
went toboggan fashion. The journ-
ey came to a sudden end as I ic
man stopped before a telephone
pole. He somewhat speechless, a- - d
the good lady was trying to locate
her packages still seated. Finally
she' heard a weak voice front be-

low, "Good lady, this is as far as
I go and vou'll have to get eff
here." ,

Funeral Directors"
And Embalmer

We are prepared to render
prompt, courteous end

respectful service in
the hour of need

ORDERS FOR FLOWERS
HANDLED

Ambulance Service
BRYANT

Furniture Company

Mrs. L, M. Hurst and son, Leo,
were in Burningtown Friday on"And what kind of officer does

your uniform signify ?' asked the

Lowee sellout gave a program
dinner recently. All report a good
time.

The Woman's Missionary so-

cieties met Thursday and had an
interesting program. They are do-

ing good work at both churches.
May the hand Divine lead them
to a great Christian work, and
many people be reached through
their work.

business.
Mrs. Jim Polls and family visit

eil W. S. Allen November .

Mrs. Addic Mason visited her
lady."
doctors
modern

ui(iiisitivc old lady.
"I ain a naval surgeon,
"Goodness me, how you

do specialize- - in these
times."

Day Phone Night Phone
106 28daughter, Mrs. Charles Bryson

Saturday night.
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Mr. Jack Stribling and Rev. A.

S. Solcsbce were appointed by Cul-

lasaja Council to be principal speak-

ers at Kyle school house on No-

vember 11. it,"A si f f

GEN. P. R. YOUNG
if.-- ,

is''FATALLY HURT

Mr. Daniel G. Stewart returned
from a business trip down into
South Carolina, Saturday, Nov. 14.

Mr. Jerry R. Franklin, treasurer
of the Millshoal Council No. 246,

made a business trip up into Vir-

ginia last week. Mr. Franklin was
accompanied by "Butter" Blaine. rWW

. 6ver at Kyle school on Novem-

ber 11, Rev. A. S. Solesbee made a

talk for the Red Cross. Following
this address Mr. Jack Stribling f

a rousing good J. 0. U. A.

M. talk. .

Miss Dora Lee Garner and Miss
Hazel Penland, teachers at Kyle,

save with the help of the school
children, a beautiful flag

v "A- - s

Struck by Train at Can-
ton ; Formerly Lived in

This County
General Pinkey i. Young,

Confederate veteran, was
instantly killed when' struck by

a Southern railway locomotive at
Canton, Thursday night, Nov. 5.

He was walking near the railway
track when struck, receiving a
wound in the back of the head,
which caused his death.

Mr. Young joined the Confeder-
ate army before he was 21 years
old, and served with distinction in

many battles, including the siege at
Petersburg, in which he was wound-
ed twice. He took an active part
in the Zeb Vance encampment,
United Confederate veterans, and
was active in community civic af-

fairs.
The 'deceased first married Miss

Sarah Arnold, of Franklin, and his
second wife was Miss Katherine
(iray. He is survived by his will-

ow and two daughters, Miss Char-
lotte and Miss Leona Young, of
Asheville.

Mr. Young was widely known in

Macon county, having lived near
the Corundum mines for many
vears. He tautrht school on Cowee

At Pine Grove, November 13, Mr.

Jack Stribling gave a fine address
on "Citizenship."

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Love are
teachers at Pine Grove. aV
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for several years. He was a mart
of fine character, and was highly
respected by all who knew him.

WINS WATCH

The proudest Junior in Macon
county is Chief of Police Bob
Henry of Franklin, and it's all

about a beautiful white gold watch.
The National Council of the J. O.

U. A. M. are running at this time
a membership drive. The drive is

carried on by the individual Junior
who wishes to possess a real time
keeper. Just get three new mem-

bers, or get three men, who
through neglect of some kind, had
been dropped from the order, to re-

instate. When you have their
names placed upon the books of
any Council of the J. O. U. A. M.

the Council who gets the three
members then sends three dollars
out of the initiation fee to the
National Council with your name.
In a few days you receive in a

nice leather case, a watch which
is a pleasure for the eye to gaze
upon.

The watch is made by the How-

ard Watch company and named
"The Keystone." It is a 15 jeweled
works and a white gold case, and
sells from $15.00 to .$25.00. If,
however, you are only able to get
two. members, new or
yun will receive a handsome solid
leather traveling bag.

Rainbow Springs (DaMIEL wire memir pmntelktsd ntw tsmsits
GIVES BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Gay Fonts, of Rainbow
Springs, entertained a number of
friends at a birthday party on
Saturday, Nov. 7, in, honor of her
little son, Billie's first birthday.
Many very interesting games were
played and the little children had
a most delightful time. Little Billie
received many lovely presents.

Mrs. Fouts, assisted by Miss
Louise McDowell and Miss Cath-

erine Ramey, served delicious re- -

IFoLKS who smoke really fresh cigarettes made
from choice sun-ripene- d tobaccos never have to

give a thought to their throats.

That's because such fresh cigarettes retain natural

moisture and are gratefully smooth, cool, throat-friendl- y,

mild.

Camels are the fresh cigarette everyone knows

that now they're blended front ihe finest Turkish
and mild Domestic tobaccos that money aiid skill

can buy.

We would never dream of parching or toasting

these choice sun-ripene- d tobaccos that would only
drive off or destroy the natural moisture that makes
Camels fresh in nature's own mild way.

The Camel Humidor Pack protects a fine cigarette

fresh with natural moisture it could do little or
nothing to freshen a cigarette that is dried-ou- t or
factory-stal- e.

If you smoke for pleasure, see for yourself what
freshness means in mildness and flavor switch to
Camels for just one day then leave them, if you can!

K. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY

WitutonAalem, JV. &

jitTo my best knowledge Chief
Henry, is the first Junior in Macon
county to be, wearing one of these
watches. Now Chief Henry will be
glad to show you his watch, and
before Christmas there should be

a hundred or more in the county.

SPECIAL OFFER

J?. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company's Coast-to-Coa- tt Radio Programs
rm.(;E ai.kkrt quarter noUR.Allce Joy,"01d
Ituiu li," uiid Prince Albert Orchestra, direo-tto- n

Paul Vun Loan, every night except Sun-

day, N.IJ.C. Red Network

CAMEL Ofartkr hoi k, Morton Downey, Tony
Wons, and (jinifl Orchestra, lirt lion Jiicu.--
Rcnard, every night except Sunday, Columbia
Broadcasting System

See local paper for lime

WOMEN: watch your

BOWELS
What should women do to keep their
bowels moving freely? A doctor
should know the answer. That is why
pure Syrup Pepsin is so good for
women. It just suits their delicate
organism. It is the prescription of an
old family doctor who has treated
thousands of women patients.

It is fine for children, too. They
love its taste. Let them have it every
time their tongues are coated or their
skin is sallow. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pensin is made from fresh laxative

Mi. B. W. Johnson, editor. of

'The Franklin Press, has nnde n

veiv liberal offer to each and eer
J () U. A. M. Council in the

.cotmiv. It is this: .'.
T

any Council wishes to raise

rnntiiv for any need of the lodg-the-

onlv have to get .. new or
subscriptions for The Press

l't- a year or longer. The Pros?
only costs $1.50 for a year's sub,

stnption. Let your, lodge I1"' "'"

? drive, and out of every subs.-ri- p

t ion. your, council sells they are en-

titled to 33 per cent of lie,

S:!.5(). In other niords turn in $1.00.

V,ilh the subscription and the lodge

els the. remaining 50 cents.
Brother Juniors, we should all

take the advantage of this libvj
offer and not only send' into Mr.

Johnson a few hundred,
but 'make nivir-- for

iLJL

Made imiisn Kept
herbs, pure pepsin and other harm
less ingredients.

oiir lodge

QDonH remove the moisture-proo- f wrupping front your
package ofCameh after yoi open it. The Camel Humidor
Pack is protection aguiitti ; rfmtm and ponder odors,
dust and germs. In offices and homes, even in the dry
atmosphere of artificial hi nt, the Camel Humidor Pack
falivert fresh Camels and keeps them right until the last
tZih&bttnnwkii

W hen you ye a sick headacne,
can't eat, are bilious or sluggish;
and at the times when you are most
apt to be constipated, take a little of
this famous prescription (all drug
stores keep it ready in big bottles),
and you'll know why Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin is the favorite l&Xativo
cf oyer i million women i

SHORT STORY
(& KMU J. tueriet 1m tornfitOnce uoon a time there was a

Verv loan man. H could balance

X


